Course Change Request

Date Submitted: 10/20/17 2:25 pm

Viewing: PSYC 671: Experimental Design for Behavioral Scientists

Also Known As: NRSC 671

Last edit: 11/14/17 8:19 pm

Changes proposed by: safields

Catalog Pages referencing this course
- Department of Psychology
- NRSC - Neuroscience
- PSYC - Psychology

Other Courses referencing this course
- As A Banner Equivalent: NRSC 671: Experimental Design for Behavioral Scientists

Faculty Senate Number

Contact(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherece Fields</td>
<td><a href="mailto:safields@tamu.edu">safields@tamu.edu</a></td>
<td>979-845-3774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Course

Edit

The proposed changes are part of a routine curriculum review.

Course prefix: PSYC 671

Department: Psychological and Brain Sciences

College/School: Liberal Arts

Academic Level: Graduate

Effective term: 2018-2019

Complete Course Title
Experimental Design for Behavioral Scientists

Abbreviated Course Title
EXP DESIGN BEHAV SCIEN

Catalog course description

An intensive practical study of designs of special interest to behavioral scientists; repeated measures designs.

Prerequisites and Restrictions

Approval of instructor, STAT 652 or equivalent.

Concurrent Enrollment
No

Should catalog prerequisites/concurrent enrollment be enforced?
No

Crosslistings
Yes

Crosslisted With
NRSC 671

In Workflow
1. PBSI Reviewer GR
2. PBSI Department Head
3. NRSC Program
4. Curricular Services Review
5. LA Committee Preparer GR
6. LA Committee Chair GR
7. LA College Dean GR
8. GC Preparer
9. GC Chair
10. Faculty Senate Preparer
11. Faculty Senate
12. Provost II
13. President
14. Curricular Services
15. Banner

Approval Path
1. 11/07/17 12:08 pm
   Lisa Geraci (ligeraci):
   Approved for PBSI Reviewer GR
2. 11/07/17 12:26 pm
   Heather Lench (hlench):
   Approved for PBSI Department Head
3. 11/21/17 9:20 am
   Mike Smotherman (smotherman):
   Approved for NRSC Program
4. 11/21/17 10:09 am
   Sandra Williams (sandra-williams):
   Approved for Curricular Services Review
5. 11/25/17 1:27 pm
   Tiffany Green (tgreen):
   Approved for LA Committee Preparer GR
6. 12/12/17 1:36 pm
   Leroy Dorsey (ldorsey):
   Approved for LA Committee Chair GR
7. 12/12/17 1:38 pm
   Leroy Dorsey (ldorsey):
   Approved for LA College Dean GR
8. 01/02/18 4:46 pm
   Larrhesa Johnson (lrjohnson):
   Approved for GC Preparer
9. 01/20/18 9:41 pm
   Larrhesa Johnson

https://nextcatalog.tamu.edu/courseleaf/approve/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Contact Hour(s)</th>
<th>Lecture:</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Lab:</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Other:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td>(per week):</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hour(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeatable for credit? No
Three-peat? No
CIP/Fund Code 4227040001
Default Grade Mode Letter Grade(G)
Alternate Grade Modes Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory
Method of instruction Lecture and Laboratory
Will sections of this course be taught as non-traditional? (i.e., parts of term, distance education) No

Will this course be taught as a distance education course? No
Is 100% of this course going to be taught in Texas? Yes
Will classroom space be needed for this course? Yes

This will be a required course or an elective course for the following programs:
Required (select program)
Elective (select program)

---

**Course Syllabus**

Syllabus: Upload syllabus
Upload syllabus

Letters of support or other documentation No
Additional information
Reviewer Comments
Reported to state? No